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? With fdiJeflf to the Negiroes, the t>6^ is not jJartl-^

ihHar ifl his AcaifatidQ of the Society, and therefore d ge«

iteril AnfWcr wtlF Mice, tic oblcnrcs
, juftly, that lut.

Weft ladii ^^wdSf abound with thmj^ and fa do fcxncof

(^ur pliiitattofts dil the Continent. But in both they livc^

ihder the abfbhite Gotenimeht* diiefljr of hard Maflers \

too many ofvhiW fbrbtd theih to be inftru^bed in ftdi'

gion* im others deprive them of Time fbr it, by niaking;

ft neceiiltfy that oii IStmddp they dioutd ivbrk fbr them*

felVeA. where they are alldwed to attend IJbe Miniftcf

dF the Pariih, they are properly tmdeir his Oire ; t6d wheref

Negroes abound moil;, the Biriffaes are li general fb -v^djf

ididbtlred, that the Society have nor, an^ need not have^

MHfibnari^ m theiftt ; But Fit)Tiiidn, even for the icm^
^ tiie Pebpiivm^ hie eafily made without them. Inhere

llbey '^ve MHfionartes^ the^^Negtdes are underflood t6

be Birr of their Ffodc, whom th^ have beeri dri^ly

d^gj^ li<|it to ttegic»^

txt^^k FBice» where ^eit are iio Mihiffers, it is im-

|?^ble to #pppiil,t a (eparace Mti&Qnary or Gitechifl fbi^

iik Negroes ofe^ Family, and almoft impofTible to aifent-

Me. thofc of ^ftaiit F*niKcs together. The Proprietor^

# large Hi^nibersof them are ufually Well able to gtt

f^dxi inftrttiaed by iomc of their upper Servants, 6t aneigh*

^tir|tig SdibdlniaHer ; ^ if fhey are unwiHiiig^ Would
be very apt t0 dioPe^t the£nd5ea;iroUrs of Pctfons appointee!

ikytft^ S<Jciety. If foch in any Place, as are well difptifed,

t^aHbrmamy f^onable Flan for the Jtlflruaion d^ the*

Negroes belongirig to them, or near them, wtfch they may
eotitilve muthJictta' dndie Spot than the fediefV can rft-

a Ibklatte^ thejr will be fiirc to rcteive as nrncfr Hfelff

1^ it, as they can cxpcft. The Society hath f^r many*

,#^^ns£intainedCiit«*iiftsfbr the Negtdes in the t^^ol

iyeat Cities of iftasOTMi m&Philadelphiai withi^ei^ gddd

SSflfea. And of late they have Been Warned fbfit* 0Ver<?

ttEiftigi becaiife the Inhabitants may well bear (harStiithttt

themfelves. However this bcj they can truly anfwertd

§f^&^i^ that they have fefiiftd ncr AfBftdi»-
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